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IYEBIENTB Otf OUil TUOOPSf

jjtuii of lilt! Mile of I’Lichln,

CorrusponJjtico ofilio i»oniißytvanlaif.
PfiHEßSßuna, Oct. 31.

t:, O ijnjJfTiiails from -tho South have all been 're.

cfto ‘sleameTJames L, Da; arrived-nl NcW .Or-
*,|,c 23d, (Vbni Vera Cruz, bringing. dates to

There lias been no later arrival direct front
j|io lii*';

Alina wasat Puebla bn the 25th September;
i i, n ,l ..ddressod Col.Cbilift, slating that lid had

'"L .possession of tbo city, with 800 U men; and re ;

1
ii ir bis immediate evacuation of Hint'post,por-

-I“.' i’1,
him to form a junction,with Gen. Scott or

i American forces at X’eroto, but threatening in
i ovcht of o' refusal, that,.an immediate assault

1, 0 made upon bis positions. • Cel. Childs hi-
r'd that with regard to the threatened attack ufton
il bis positions 'under his command; ho was fully
' i' lied that bo should be able to defend them sue-

fully and having been honored'with the.diity of
CCBSrding them, was determined to defend them .to

%' lris, of llio 13lli of October, furnishes
, rilicr important nows. A letter from Puebla, dated .

1 5 o’clock on tho evening ofllic 271h0fSeptember;
“

(| lO points of Sun Juan do Dias; Sun Juan! San-
i Rosa and Santa Monica, commenced, a heavy

cannonade upon the American works. The latter
• bciranlo throw camion .shot, bombs and
g'rbnadcs into the centre of the city, which suffered

tho cannonade ceased,blit corn-

iced again at dawn on the following, day. By

nailer ofSanta Anna a breastwork of cotton bales bud
Keen erected, with four hundred cotton bales, which

bad commanded the commercial houses ol Vales,
e O furnish for the defoneo of lire city. To prevent

Ihc completion of these works, the Americans from
L first had kept up a continued firq from San Josq

dm work-men, which, being strictly returned
W die Mexicans, the .discharge of bombs and gre-
nades from the American lines greatly increased, but
~1,1,1 supervening every,thing becumo quict. .

Sept 30lh —A partial tranquility reigns m the
ritv Iml Gen. Rea having concluded the erection of
n liiUcry to open upon Sin Jose, tho greatest cnlhu-
tiasm prevails against the Americans throughout

lst of October, Santa Anna nt’tlic head of
oqoo cavalry n’nd infiimry, »nd three pieces of urlil-
iry Hnllicd out from Puebla, intending to attack the.
American truin which 101 l Jalapii.on the Ist, and
readied Perolo on the 4lh, but before arriving ul To-
ticvalinlco, his designs were wholly frustrated by all
ofliis men with the exception of 130' huairars, com-

nosing his personal guard, having pronounced
Gainst him, attributing the unfortunate events oftho
war and thoir want of success against the Invaders,
lo his incapacity and unsucccssfulncss. Sumo loud-
ly declared him a,traitor, and unworthy of holding
any command in tho Mexican army; ’ .

Santa Anna having reached Topeyahuulco with
Ills 130 hussars, received an order (roiji the govern-
mental Qucrcrito, ordering him «t.oncc'wilh all his
trial's, hut he did not think it convenient to comply
with tho demands of his government, and broke up
],is lino of inarch for O.ijacai.ho having publicly do-
ored Ins intention df proceeding to that places where
lie designed to raise another army With which to

renew the combat with thooncmies of.lhc Republic.
All the letters front llto. imcrloi .boincido

onoiuion that Santa Anna cdiisjdotalliimSclf as ini.
potent to effect any thing, uhti slate that’ he
was making his way. towards lor the
purpose of fdfeter; and that his
march lo Oajaca is only a, pretext to aid in the qmot
accomplislmtcnlofhisdesings..., .-r .

PokiiiA,.del. Shied Santa Anna’s departure
the cannonading has entirely, slackened off. The
cotton liouso,of Vnlcsco took fire and burned down,
'flic Inhabitants of Pueblo, hearing the ringing of
ilia bells which-announced this, incendiarism were
vciy much, alarmed, believing, tho Americans hud
k’l'l their entrenchments and were storming the city.

It is reported that Gen. Scott lias granted a pass-
port lo Santa Anna. Other Mexican papers deny
dial liU is endeavoring lo roach Guatemala, and in-

lislu ilmi ho will continue the war without respite.
Tim Genius of Liberty says; that Penay Fena Was

fuchurging tlio duly ofPresident, at Querotaro, but
Mrefused to recognise hia associates appointed by
Santa Anna; and proposes that Congress shall elect

A report prevailed at'Vera Cruz on the 18tli,that
a cd/iinuny of Texan rangers being attached by
guerrillas, twelve miles but two wore cut

bin An express bad arrived, stating that one nun
was killed and eighteen-missijig.

Some dillicully had occurred in tho .Massachusetts
regiment, and Gen. Cushing hud disarmed und dc-
t.clied GoTroni the regiment.

Capt;.Wells had been honorably acquitted.
d«l. jack Hoys had arrived ul Vera Crui.
Gen. Lane was at Perolo on the .4th ql October»

Ind no doubt entered Puebla, a few days afterwards.
The Area Irta, of the lOlh, speaks of extensive

preparations iriaking to despatch a train fur the into*

rior, ohd'suyi! tlidt more lltaii .4000 ttdops arc all
trined anil ready to \ltatt. (
The editor conjectures that Gen, Patterson Has a

new expedition in prospect against some Stale not
liitlicrlo invaded by the Americans, instead ofjoining
ikolt. t

Thd dame paper corilalris doirio speculations ai to
(*• probable action of the Mexican Congress at Quo-
fclaro, uml, among oilier*,* thinks that the minds ol
(lie people of the interior had undergone change
liiicelhoocciipalldii of the capital; and word disposed
lo f.»ior a ponce. >• ,

,

. ,
Tho expedition against the •guerrillas, planned ay

Ucn. Patterson, hud relumed after imcccssfully ofi-
countering and dispersing sevefal parties.’

,

The arrival oflhc steamship Fanny, brings holbmgj
fifliiiporlanfcCj'iii addition to \v‘liat 1 dent you ycslcr.
(by; .

The stcauifer Fnnriy brought C 5 sick and disabled
banister*, and tile James L. Day, u number of inva-
lid Hound's and olficera.

All was quiet-u^.Col. Hughes’ camp nt the Nu»
lional Bridge. The American force there was
strongly fortified and well prepared to receive or

tcpi-l any attacks. , , ’
The Legislature of theSlate of Vera Crufrtissdni*

bled,ami was organised on tho 07th of September, at
Hualusclio.

Maj. Polk, acting as u volunteer,had been ordered
to tho command of a detachment of cavalry hereto*
fore under Major Cook.

Herrera, according to the Arco Ins, hud collected
10 000 men at Quurcturo, nil of the National Guard.

. Tho guerrillas have full sway at Julapa, making
Vi'ar only upon their defenceless countrymen, and
the Mexican authorities of tho Stale of Vera Crux
were talking of adopting measures to put them
down.

Padre Jaraula. lias threatened lo shoot all that
carry provisions into Veru Cruz. •

The Della publishes a protest. Issued by,the City
Pounc'd of Mexico on tho entry of General Scott,
together with his answer. It oiso gives his proclu*
■nation of martial law. ’

Commodore Perry had taken up his quarters tom*

foryily on shore,
'llio vomho had again made its nppoaranco at

‘era Cruz In a mild form.
. Cols. Wilsons and Miles and Major Arthur had
occu quite sick, but Wore canvalcßCont.

Plio steamer James Cage hud burst her boiler
thirty miles from Vera Cruz, injuring several per-
sons.

Murder op a Schoolmaster*—Mr* J* C* Uobinson,
principal teacher In ilia Academy
bilh county, Ky,, was lout week compelled to expel
koin tho school, a youlh ngod about 17 years, eon of
Hr, M, Q, Ashby, for aonio rebellious and insulting
conduct. Tho Muystlllo Kaglo'says f

Young Ashby vowed vengeance, and colling on
°Jic of his comrades, u yopng.man named Crouchto
*\lt l him, procured a long bladod knifo for the, occu*
|l°s* On Tuesday afternoon, while Uobinson was
Miing his school room door, ho was sot upon by
Ashby a„a Crouch, and defended himself «s well as
lu could with nu umbrella, until* bo saw his opporj
Juivily ami selzod a stone, with which ho lelloU
Crouch,

Cronfch' regained Ills fuel, undjointly with Ashby
tlnscd on Uublnsonl when tho loiter.received 11 h°r *

nMo gaph w m, u, O icnifu in tho right part of tho
potnacli, and staggered. ' A man, named Uhilstlan,
l°Vd pf Dio diflicuUy, and ran up,in limo to ciiloh
Mason In' hU arms, who exclaimed, •’ 1 «m a dead
>uon,M and Inslunlly expired.; ' . '

*ho guilty young men immediately made their
and when our informant loft on Wednesday

Ahornunn, ho had hoard of no cllorts being mudo to
6tr«st thorn.

I’ho Mexican debt to ‘English capUftlists.ls
$50,000,000. ‘ -,

I>l[>H [O'

Tiic Camorbu Guards*
Wp.find Iho foliowing loiter from Lieut. Murray,
to a member of tlio Cameron Guards, in the Harris*
irg Union,

» Oct. 23, 18-17. ,
Sfal. take thb liberty, pf addressing, you thosefuw lines on account of npws having been receivedliere-of the 2d Pcnt}a.r .being, engaged inthe last notions before the city, of lilcxicp!,.- - In the

list ql. killed, and wounded L recognize several names
my olti companions ;}n the “Cameron

Guards.” The very fact df/Sq many of them being
proves conclusively ihdi they were wlicro

the iron hail feel thick;, anil.! think that neither the
honorable gentleman whoso hnipo they betirj nor the
citizens of Harrisburg, need blush at the conduct of
this company,before the galea of the city of Mexico.
Below I give tho names of with
their residence} some of their names arc spelled in*
correctly in the printed accounts.

Capt, E. C. Williams, Harrisburg, slightly.
Corporal Jacob Moycyi “ , mortally.

C, Bolton, " killed.■ Christian-Lclb; “ - slightly.
Patrick Ward, • “

iJoseph Palmer, HeW York, “

- I M.P.Trcxlcr, Sliipponsburp,“
, Robert iRodgers,- Wcslmorcl’d, severely.

Panics Cosgrove, Lancaster, “

r Emanuel Moyers, Millcrsburg “

I ainj sir, very.respectfully,
your obedient servant,.

W. GRAY MURRAY, .
Lieutenant lllli Infantry.

Fighting Parson.—Wo have seen, it slated that
one of the companies from Mississippi, at’ Buena
Vista, was commanded by a Methodist.minister.—
Just before the battle commenced, and whilst the
troops were, forming, it is said ho delivered the fol-
lowing pithy l>rayoriat the head of his company:.

“ Be with us this day in lirevconflict, 6 Lord 1 .'We
are low, nridlho enemy are vmhhy. Do with us ns
thou•Avast- with Joshua, whenNio went down, from
Gllgal to Bcthlioron and Ajtilon,to,smile tlio Amor-
ilea, . Wo do not ask thee fur the sun and moon to
sthnd still; but grant us plenty of powder, plenty of
daylight, and no cowards. Taka old Rough and
Ready under thy special charge.. Amen!—March.

Iliscoinpany performed prodigies on thefield that
day.' ■ •' . . - . , ■

• (CTAn advertisement appeared in a'newspaper,
which read ns.follows:—Ran Aicuy—A. hired man
named John yhis ndic turned upJivefecteighl inches
high % and had on a pair of corduroy' pants much

(p* A couple of Yankees have been doing tho pco.
plo, “down oast”’.by a very ingenious method.—
They pretended to bo Deaf Mules, and went about
soliciting subscriptions for. a writing school, and
sympathy for their situation produced largo schools.
They lately tried it ul Exeter with the same result,
and tha “News Letter” says—They kept school for
a. few nights in thd Town Hall, and gave apparent
satisfaction. Among the scholars were several young
ladles,kind souls ; one of whom whispered sportively
to another, “Poor unfortunates, .they are pretty, I.
should like to kiss one of them." . When ono of the
Mutes, who.codld remain silent no.longer, exclaim-,
edi r ‘you may, my, deary, if yoh please.” The next

niorning tlio Mu to Muslbts werb.notat school? -

Ax Eloquent a young Indian
chiefofthc Ojibwa tribe, named Kah-gega guli-bowln
delivering temperance speeches in Washington.—
The Whig says: ' ,

"Wo have never listened to. a more Interesting
speech. Ho speaks with a Clear,mellow voice; with
which accompanies exceedingly appropriate gestures.
Ills stylo is dlvbstcd.of that studied eloquence which
characterizes many o) our own speakers; his is tlio
eloquence of thd soul—nature’s eloquence.” .

On Womas I—Tho Brooklyn. Light Guard should
bo called “ThoWomen’s Own," for their admiration
ofthc sex is unbounded, if wo. may judge from the
following toast, given at their late excursion;

Woman—the core ofolir heart—llio apple of our
eye—the smile bf hcaren upon-hs—the spirit ©four
lift—the incarnation of divinity ! We lovb her,
« |, o\v we love her !" and ho who docs not luv.o Jtor
{s a God-forsaken wretch } ■ '

Tkmi >tation.—Therearc said to ho certain: pecu-
liar sins which easily beset every man, and they are
certainly temptations which are peculiar to ovbry
one. Into some wo.fnll oftUcr and more easily than
into others. Some will meet us in one place and. soma
In another, soma in one shape, some In another. It la
important, fur any improvement in moral character,
to know where you are peculiarly exposed, and at
those points set a strung and wakeful guard;

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday,’ Nov.' 2d; iBl7.

The Flour Morkbl almost at a stand still, and no

sales for export have taken place. Holders nominally

ask 80 fi3J per lirl for export, but $C 50 would bo ac-
cepted by some holders; For city use the demand is

also limited. Rye Flour is Scarce—a small sale at

85 *25. Corn Meal is dull nt $3 50.
Gram—Sales of 3000 bushels Wheat at 1 J3c per

hush, for inferior Southern, 136a140c for good and
prime, 138 lor Western. Corn—Old yellow is hold
ut 1Gc. Odlo3—A sale of Southern at ‘)sc.

MARRIED,
' On Tuesday tho 18th ult. by tho Rev. Mr.Moody,
Mr. lluoir Stuart, of South Middleton township, to
Miss Jane Mary daughter of-Joseph M. Means,
Esq. of Ilopowcll tuwnsliip. . - >

DIED,
'On Thursday tho Mill inst, Jerome, son of Mr.
Jacob Vuust of tills place, aged 11 years and 8
months, ‘

✓"On the 20th nil. at Jonestown, Lebanon county,
Miss Sarah Thompson,formerly of Cumberland cuun-
t.v,‘ aged about 71 yoafs. ■

rall and Wliltci- milllncly.

MRS; NEFF, respectfully informs tier customers
and tho ladies in general, that she lp> B just re-

ceived and is now opining at hop Millinery Rooms,
in South Ilanovpr street, nonrly opposite .GOriimon a

Hold, a splendid assortment of .

ffißim Millinery & Fancy Goods,
TOR. consisting Iri plri of roudy-mado Bonnets,
C„tT. Ostrich, Willow nnd Marabout Feathers, Plmy-
ofs Rilihons, Velvets, Satins and Bilks of every stylo
for Hounds; a largo assortment of Dress Silks and
Plaids, and Dress-Goods of every Variety, embracing
all the now and fashionable patterns of the season.
Also'Scarfs ond Shawls, together with a Superior as-

sortment of needle-worked Collars and Lacos.of every
stvlo and quality, Fringe, Gimp and Duttons for
dresses; Velvet Ribbons for trimmings. Also, a

well selected* assortment of Mulls, together with a

jrreot many,other articles, usually kept m her ino.—
All calls thankfully received nnd punctually attended
to. Ladies from tho country aro invited to. cull bo-

»r.er the laics, stylo and
Casings, Frame, Braid and Straw Bonnets, constant-

ly on hand.' .
‘ Carlisle, Nov. 4,1847.—3 t _

Notice to those Indebted*
rpIIE books of tho late Arm of John Noble ami Co.
j_ have boon vilucad in my hands for soUlomenl.

All persons indebted to said Arm are rcquestoil to
conio forward Immediately and settle thmr respective
accounts, us it is absolutely necessary that, un oarjy

settlement should bo had.
ROUERT MOORE, jr.

Carlisle, Nov. \\ 1947.—31
Wu£OiiM(br Sttlo.

rn\VO Aral rule WAGONS-11.0 one will, broad
I' * wheels, the other with narrow, wheels—will ee

fl'oid clioftp by the subscriber, rculdinff in Frankfort!
5 miles rrom Carlißlo, Tho narrow

wheeled wugui. la enrol, d^and^lonW^r
November 4, 1847*—3*-* • 1 ■■■■■-

Violin*,

‘-rTiHT'rocolvocf at KNBKDLEU’S Hook Store,
l/i ,>,./.«• m Iloolom’a . Hotel.) an assortment of
luiirio* 1

VIOLINS, wliloli wlil lso' din)ioM of very

cheap- . ’ •
..

•
November 4, i047.

wornT

Apprentice Wanted.

AN apprentice to loam the Boot and Shoo making
business, is wanted by the . /A.lad of

10 or 17 years of ’agc, and who would bo willing to
serve an apprenticeship of three years, will receive a
favorable oiler by'.making early application. He
must be of good character and cOme.well recommend-
ed.. , JOHN,WHISIiEB.

Carlisle! Nov. 4, 1547,—8l
Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY yirtuoof rtn order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, will bo.exposed to .public- sole
the real estate ofDunicl Scircr, late ofSouthampton
township, dec'd.,on Saturday thcSOlh day of Novem-
ber, 1847, on the premises, at 1 o'clock, P; M. Said
farm is situalcd'Si miles south ofShippcnsburg, near,
Cochcnowoj *s mill, and contains 115 'Acres, of which
about 80 Acres arc cleared and the,residue covered
with timber ofan excellent quality, and bounded by
lands of Michael Cochcnowcr, Carlisle Bank and
William Barber. The improvements arc

Two Dwelling Houses,
|lSiiCTLQG a well-of never failing’wa-

nearthe door nftho house,.and a nev-
er failingspring near the door of the other. , A stream
of running water runs through one end of the farm.
Also an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

Terms of sale—r s2oU to bo paid on . the confirma-
tion of the sale, ono third of.tbq residue to bo paid
on the first day of A.pril, 1848,one' third, to remain
in the hands of the purchaser, and the interest on
the same to be paid to the widow during her life, and
after her death the principal to be paid.to the heirs,
the balance in three equal annual payments, to bo
secured by recognizance in the Orphans' Court. At.
tondcnco will bq given by

, GEORGE TRONE, . .
' Adm'r, of Daniel Seirer'f dec'd, .

November 4,' 1847.—3f 1
XIST OF LETTERS.

ADVERTISEDIN THE “VOLUNTEER" DY APPOINTMENT,

§lB. And he it/urlher,enacted, .* . * * • • ■*. * .
Ami all udvcilismiiouts nuiilc tinder lh« orders or the Post* j
imdtor General, in a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un*
sailed for in any Post-ollice,atmtl iMj-lnscrtod in tlie paper or
papers of the town or place where the ciUicc udvorlUing may
i»c situated, having the largest vircnlntiun.

[JVfcw Posl-OJfieeLaw, passed March 3,1845.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in ihcPost-office
i at Carlisle, Pit., November I, 1847. .Persons in-

quiring for letters on tliis list, will please say they are
advertised.
Aichley Margaret
Albert Mary
Bailey Mary

I Brown Jesso
j Baker Peter
Duller Hannah
Bear Ann .

Barret William
Dlyler Jacob
Boris .Daniel

IBuhrman Upton
I Boar John W .

Carothers Ceorgo
Ooxhcad John
Coxell ) F
Clarence Mr
Crosby Isaac 0
Dunlap Rev James
Doyle Henry
Dixson Christianbilard Julian
Ebeiiy C
Eisenlmrt Georgd'
Fought RobeH :

I Fowler Ahram .
Fishhurh'Jonas' .

OJiverly Henry,
Hummel Peter
Harley Lousea .
Johnson William .
Jonas Hannah .

Lum Rev Philip 2
Loes Magdalana
Loclthnrd -William
Leny Thomas
Lpe John F Esq
Morrison Catharine
Mount Joseph
Malthows Patrick

McCleancn John
Moody P
Moore JKsq
Melono Jnmfis
Merkel S B
Miller Georgo • ,
filler May B

Nancy
Moreland David L
M’Koe Joseph
MundurlTDavid
Myers DF
Manner Samuel
Maccanner Macllldcr
Nixon James
Quigley Agnoss
Bend. David
Rumnoy John B
Robinson H
Kiazer William
Rily llunaha
Stoner Aguatus'll
Sullivan E J /

ShridlorJ M
Shriner Martin

: ’ Spriggs Dr. John S
Sooby .Daniel

f snyder Henry
. Terbit Thomas
. Unger L. P :

, Vanard John
, Vincent Rebecca .

Whilcomb'Daniel St-
Wilson Joseph
Westfall George
White James R
Wunderlick Daniel
Ziglcr Richard
Zigler Henry, •'

GEO. SANDERSON, P. M.
" cylinder the new Postage Law,advertisedldlers

arecharged two cents each in addition to theregular
postage '

'

Pi’otliouotary’B Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested)
that thu following accounts have been filed in

tho Prothonolary’a Qlficef for examination by the ac-
countants therein namedf and will bo presented to
the Court of Coihmon PlboS of Cumberland cohnty,
for confirmation aml.alldwahce, on Monday tho Bth
day of November,' A. D.' 1847. ‘ •'

1« Tjio Account of. George Ewing 1, Assignee of
Peter Palin.' .

2. The Account of Jacob Kirk, jr, Assignee of
Christian Weber. /

3. Tho Account of. Win. A. Linthurst, Assignee
of Titos. 11. Skiles.

_

4. Tito Account of L. H. Williams, Assignee of
David Bliersolc,

5. Tho Account of Mathias Bitner, Assigned of
John Megary..

G, Tho Account of William Harper, committee of
John McKiuslry, a lunnlicr-. j

7. Tho Account of Thomas Brndloy, Sequestrator
of tho Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road Com-
pany. W; M, BEETEM, Proth’y.

PnoTiioNOTAUx's Orncs,
Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1847.—3 t > '

<Proclanmtloii.

WHEREAS the Honorable Samokl llevbuiin,
President Judge of the several Courts ol Com-

mon Pleas of the‘counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General-Jail De-
livery, in said counties, andr Hon. John
John Clondonin, Judges o'f\iho Court of Oyer and
Terminer arid General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of
all capital and other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
tho 23rd of August, 1847, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and .Terminer and General' Jail Delivery, to
bo holdcn at Carlisle on tho2d Monday ol November
next, (being the Bth day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
nor, Justices of tho Peace and. Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, (hat they are by tho tfald. pre-
cept commanded to bo then and there in theirproper
persons, with their rolls, records,' inquisitions, oxouu-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,and
all those thatare bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against thd prisoners that arc or then shall bo m tho
Jail of said county, ord to bo there to prosecute them
ns shall bo Just. , JAME# HOPPER,Sheriff.

. Ovfice; >

Carlisle. Oct. 7, 1347. S
..

Auditor's IVollcO.

IN consaquenco of most of Iho claims against llio
estate of Jonas Rupp, being handed into we,

mixed op with notes and claims that are already
paid, or supposed to bo paid, I am obliged Id. call
upon the creditors to hand in lhelrolnims//icnisc/ecs,
or by some agent who can show iho exact amount
duo thorn, on or boforo Saturday Iho 20th of No-
vember next, at my dOleo in Carlisle. From the
great uncertainly in regard to the papers already
handed In, lam obliged to require this;.and onnso-
nuontty.no claim that'is not represented will bo
accepted. W. H. MILLER,Auditor.

October 28, 1848.—3t
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tho subscriber by noto' or
Uqok account, are requested to cull and inalto

immediate payment, as longer 'indulgencei will not ho
given. IL H.GROVE.

Carlisle,' Oct. 21, 1847. .

Attention Uatlllllou!

YOU uro ordered to parade at Carlisle,onSaturday
the 2Uth of November next, at 10 o’clock A.M.

In winter uniform. My order of
J, 11, SPAIIU,Oapt. Commd’g.

October flj, .1847,—8t • ’ '

N. 1), Air election will bo Irob! on flaWday for one

Lieutenant Colonel, one let Major, and orto JJu Ma-
jor,fotsulil bAUallon. 1 By order ot • * .J EDW. AimOWOeii’liComd ff. •

lat DW. I'. M

■ Plalnfleld Classical Academy.
Pour'miles west oj Carlisle, between* the 'Newvillit
9 Siute Riltul and Valley Rail Road.\
rpHE. third seesiqi| (fivemonths) will commenceon
X MosuAt, JS'dvcmbef Ist, KJ47J
. The number of students is limited, ond every ef-
fort made to secure .their moral and mental improve-
ment, as well as comfort and health.',
the past ycui upwards qf -forty students' have toon
connected withlhoprislilution. Thestudies pmhrucp
nil that are requisite for College or. any business or
profession; Every|elTorl will bp made to secure a
continuance of patrqhage from the friends of cdiica-

ion. r V.- i ,
References, Terms, dee., made known by applica-

ion personally or by letter to •
R. K. BURNS,

October 7,1847—3m
300 WAGONS WANTED.

TTTANTED immediately at Chambarsburg,a large
. W -number of Wagons to load for
Liberal wages will bo paid. Back freight ut Pitts-
burg is abundant. Adply to ~ *

OAKS & CAXJFMAN,
COLHOUN&CO..
D.K. WUNDERLICH,
J.S. GRIER,
STAMBAUGH &' McKISSON.

Chambersburg, (Jet. 28,1847. .

for Rent.
A two story DWELLING HOUSE, with a large

X\_ Store Room, suitable for any kind of business,
with half a lot of ground, and all the necessary.out-
buildings-for convenience, &c., situated near the
Public Square.. Possession given any time, between
this and tbo first of January next, unlit the first of
April, 1848. For' particulars apply to the editor of
the Volunteer. , ,

' Carlisle, Oct. 28j 1847. ■
TO LBT.

A COMFORTABLR STORE ROOM, with a
good cellar attached, situate in North Han-

over street, Carlisle,. The stand is considered oho
of the heat in town for a Dry-Goods or Grocery
store. Possession given on the Ist of April next.
For particulars enquire of the editor of,the Ameri-
can Volunteer.

October 28, 1847—3 t
MEW GOODS.

THIS subscribers are now openingl their Tall Istock, of HARDWARE, and to which they
would invito the attention of persons in want of
goods in their lino, as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. ' They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches* bolts, screws, and every article
for building, mil), cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au*
gufs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, panhel,
ripping.'and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing!
knives, chopping'axes, hatchets, hammers, hay!
and mafture forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives ofevery style, butcher knives, ra- |
xors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and i
iron head shovels and :tongs,bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. . . .

Alsp, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Blip-

tic springs, 1 ton American and Russia shoot iron,
50 kegs DuponOsand Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs’. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
erill,s-pure’ ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany arid Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware,*Baskets, &c»

They have alsojHovey’s Patent .Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of thesind ever offered for'sale.

1 WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September IG, 1847. . \

Hardware! Hardware 11

THE subscribers having purchased, the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invito the attention of

the public to theirassortment. With all tho hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments,we ore able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the courTtyi- - Try-us end prove us, at the
bid and well known stand on Nojrth llanovor st.,
between Common’s Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store,of Goo. Keller. We have Just received a
full and general assortment,of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may bo enumerated the following:

500 pounds American. Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents

2OO pounds of English mist'd. Steel I'l l• t per
lb. 1 •. .

500 pounds of. CootondlSheer Steel at 18} per

600 pounds of Spring Steel 7$ els. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes,
100 kegs of Nalls and Spikes at$i 50 per keg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

$ per keg. , _

.2000 lbs. host quality of Grindstones at 1J to *

rents per lb,
_

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks, Latches,' Bolts, Hinges. Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and. Putty, Nnllsand Spikes,
&cM

too miinofdtuTlo mention. All to Ito lirid at

1110 low pried &

Carlisle, May C, 1817.

GarllHlo Clouting Emporium.

rnilE subscriber* take this method of ihforming the

x citizens of Cumberland county, and the people in
general, that they,have just opened an extensive

Clothing Stove,
in Sdultrltcinovcr street, next door to 17. 11.Arnold s

HtoroVln the Borotigh'of Carlisle, to which they in-

vite thu attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep constantly on

hand a largo and well selected assortment of wearing
apparel, such ns .
Coals, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,

Collar,s. Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, ',
Ilondkcfcbiof.)/ Hum, Cops, Boot., Shoo, und Slip-
pels; and indeed every thing necessary to trim out a
fashionable man, and bettor articles at lower prices
(hah cnn’bo foundat any other establishment m Cum-
berland county. Being fully convinced that w quick
sales and toll profits" do bettor than slow sales and
largo profiteiwo ore determined to sell at a Very small
advance. Our assortment will at all limes bo largo
which will afford customers an opportunity ofmuling

tbofrotfn taste; * . ,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &C. ’
Wo will also keep constantly on Hand a general

ossorlincnt of tho very Post Sogers, Tobacco, SnulV,
&c Wo oak oil to give us a coll/ for wo fool solo m
rocommonding Uio articles wo koop for solo. Don’t
mistake tiro store, North Hanover street, noil door to
Arnold's store; . Arßold &LiVINGSTM,.

Carlisle;Sept.' SO, 1847.
N. N.—Mr. Wiiiimn B. Paukhison, an experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will out for tbe above
establishment. Persons prefering, con have their
measures taken and garments made up to order with-
out any additional charge. A. & L.

ISargalus! BargainsS

BEING determined to relinquish' business, I wl
dispose of my .onUro slock of Gopds ot Coal.-

Persons wishing Bargains will do wclMo^colk.^
Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1847'*

fairss' lniri!l ~
, ■, THE Bubacrilior wpulcl ro-j.oclfut'y I«T|jp M™

oml OuhUoiiipp nl'out visaing 1 *

wu.lt ofFANCV, FUIIS, aucl.iu, .
Mu®. Boas, Tippets, &o.

»L»a iVp iva y» an lw>i»«l‘
TTON13V A 1"vary good quality Air aalo by Ai &

JrJ. W. B.ENTZ, '

Always Ahead
, jucheap and good Goods!

THEsubscribers have just returned from Phila-
delphia with.a large assortment of F/VLL and

WINTER GOODS; which theyaro sejling outat
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
ofa great variety of

_ , . '.. .

Kentucky Jeans; &c., Flannels, Linscys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords,Alpacas, Murinoes,Cash-
meres; Mous. tip Laincs, very cheap;
California Plaid;.Worsted Plaids and Serges,Cal-
icoes, Cheeks, Tickings; Muslins,, bleached anil
unhloacbed ; Mous. de Laine, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere anil Tekefti

,

Shawls,
plain marilua, satin and an.assortment of Bonnei
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silky cotton and gihgbiun Hand-
jkerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn,' all colors;
and a full and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glaied CAPS, Carpel
Chain, &c. Also,

Groceries; .
such as.prime Rio Coffees, Now Orleans, anil oili-
er Drown Sugars, White'erushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper,-. Allspice- and oihbr
spices. Also an assortment olUhe “ O’nginbl N.
York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company*’
Teas, the best article in the market.* Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarware, &c.,
together with a great number of articles which can-
hot be enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on such terms as cannot be beat- about these dig-
gins. Remember, these gooda have all been
bought for cash at the,lowest possible prices, and
will ho sold out at such prices .as cannot fail to
suit tho pockets of all persons.

; A. &W, BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. i l, 1847.,

XO BE FOUND,
A T Ihb wholesale and retail store of CHARLES

XJI OGILBY* on East Main street, a few doors be-
low the Market House, one .of the largest and best
assortments of

Dry Croodft) Groceries,
COOTS & SHOES; ever exhibited in Carlisle. . He
is determined to sell so low as to be beyond the reach
of dll competition.' Persons wishing In gel bargains
will do'wntl to call.

Carlisle, Sept, 23,1847. .

Splendid New Goods

RANGNEY, at the .North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the and is now opening an oxlonsivoas-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terms, ho will dlspo*
of at tho smallest possible profit •, He would eaii
tho attention of Farmers ami others residing in tho
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goodscs-'
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season. Ho has also with groat care made largo
additions to his stock of

Dress Goods,
including roouslin do lames, handsomocashmerns,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, buvns&balzarinos,
while goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. Ho also offers his

Clolhsj Cassiiucrcs, Satlinells,
Vestinos, summer cloths', linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton'pantaloon studs, Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls;
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25 per cunt, low-
erllKmdhey have ever been known in this market.
Ho IBs also increased his assortment of bleaclied
and'unbleached'AWtiw in all their varieties, and
to be disposed of at greatly reduced prices.' Also
C.IHFETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will be found at his a)oro at, Very low
prices. .His stock of GROCElllh.!b, QiihhNb*
W ARE, &o„ has been much enlarged and willbe
sold astonishingly low. Together with a large
assortment of] .. ; , • ,

Moots, Sho&B, SUpperfc, &o. .
which will bodispqsed of and grcnl bargains given
for cash. ' A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot hero bo mentioned.

iril 2D, 1817,

New Spring and Summer Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.!
rpho subscriber has just received and is now open-
Ling at his store, on the south-west corner of the
Public'Square, n fresh and splendid slock of

Shape & Panoy Dry,Goods,
comprising in. part, cloths, cassinioros, ca'slimnr-
ots/'tweeds, cottons of all'kinds',' silks,'mousotin
de lainos, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,i
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

.(Ji'occrits ol’ all Iduti*.
Also, a full slock of tho Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which ho has So extensively introduced, and which
have given so much general satisfaction. Also,
The Pekin Tea Companf/'s Teal. ' Hft, lias been
appointed splo agent in'this place .for tho sale o

the above .Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas.. The
manner In Width they aro put up is such, as that
tho flavour is preserved for any length of tnn6. be>
in<r incased, in Icrid of tin Ml. Fattillfos can bo
supplied with any quantity pift up In- tilts manner.

Tho public is respeoifnlly Invited to halt .and
examine his slock, before purchasing elsewhere,

inasmuch as ho fools confident that his variety and
prices will bo 'satisfactory

Carlisle, April 15, 1817.

Valuable Fai-iU for Salo. ■
rpHK subscribers offer at private sale,'their
X coutaing 188 acres, HO of which, is limestone

and ibo remainder black slate laiid, eot tlio first
■lualily, situate in Silver Spring {ownfdnp,' 11 miles
IVoni tiro Cumberland Valley Railroad; 10 miles from
Harrisburg and S from Carlisle, The turnpike passes
through the farm leading to iho abuvrr mentioned
1,1

There afii about 155 acres cleared, under goot^
fence ohd iri a high .elate of cultivaliou.j-Thohulandg
is -well timbered—thrivhig young locust are growing
all over tiio farm.' The Improvements are a

liarge Jfiric.lt lloiiscj
jfjiilft A Large Bank Barn, .

all necessary ouldiuildlngs, and it
well of good water convenient to the door, Spring
House u» the yard and n running pump m.lho barn
yard! Alsojun Orclmidpf thriving younglrccsicon-
sisling of about CO different kinds of choice Apples,
25 different.kinds' of choice Pencils*, inpst V the

i different vapctics of.Plumbs, Aprecols «np
i —all of which hayu Jjeen selected to n{icn in rbtaUoti

from tho oi)rlicst to the. latest. „. . ?
Tho.a.boyo .is tynq of llip in9Bl ;h(UidFo|i) ly siluatcp,

nnd also among oho of iho best unproved farms
the county. Persona wishing,lnformation.on
subject afo invited lo ciifl on Hie subscriber' liVlng on
the

;
prcu,lsc»; or William

August 2(1,18-17*—tf - ~ ~ •

A New Opciiiitg.

JUSTreceived nt thestore of llio subscriber, u large
ond new supply of superior double refined crushed

ond pulverizedy lioaf Sugars,
slso while Havana Sugar,and an excellent assorlmcnl
of hogshead ond barrel .Brown Sugars, at prices rang-
ing from GJ to 124cents per pound, suitable lor pre-
serving ond all other Uses.

Rio & Java Coffees, .
08 well of very supcrloi to common qualities.' Sjuca
generally, viz: Topper, allspice* cinnamon. citron,

maco, clovos, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvaiious
descriptions'. A supply of Indigo, (none but best
iiualitios) rpain, muddor, allum, btarch, washing soda,
aait petio, &c. VVulor and Soda Cracker*, luco, lu*
bio Oil, superior quality. Alda

tti-ccu & Black Teas,
including Gunpowder, linporiol, Hyson, Toilchong
and Louchong Teas, of'silperior: qualities. Mo asses
and Syrup, of w)iich wo have Uoalon Syrup, turn-

dad,' Orleans and superior Sugar House. ' .TTTjj jSurscry Mid Coitliiior.
Stoneware) • «iui .

such as Jars, Jugs, i, itchcrs, Butter Jars, dee. Also Oaiiubi,e,

Qutfenstfm’c & CJiimnvare,
Whilo China and Grunilo Tea Soils, very low, Ornn A , n n„j ready lor ibi*
im m d Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bow«, - she ohw o a

k of upwards 0/ u fatter
sells, and a general variety o oftr ces. among Which nro upw.ordaof
description—in which is a lot oi Jolly . var jct is, of tint choicest Applo,carefully soloc.
blow. ■ „. Includes lienvji'tluled lod fromHio hist and most celebrated nurseries It,

Ourn.sorlmenl of Ohisswaro Upli o|l. . ' .1 . ,
,v,

pint and other J uinluora, fro .■ The trees now toady for snlo nro front 7' Ip IS
CodariVJiri, fool high, of healthy and vigorous growth, many

Üborn. Tubs, Ducket, (including painted)
„f w|,ioh are trained with regular taw and’ In »■

r„,l Olulhes Iluskels, bod cords, clothes lima . 6iatc; which supersedes the, necessity ofI,"Ju b!oomf,.weeping, ‘ “'h l 0 u,O p ,tntw; ,W rf*•gSC sod f" y Head,, Pu«r, IHiim. I’.utip, Apricot .nniHAIR Trees,,aa well as u largo siotu of l!' w .*.ygrcion and
i.'i„o Ivory and dressing combs, 'niTo‘ffl,’ Ornnmdnlpl Trees of vtiilou. ';'mrts ofVgi sjz.u

! Alio a cheap, lot of tbo best Drawing 1•U a, inll w.„n lop|M,, . , . V . *

(ogothor with tnuiiy other uiui: esm our no
, . AWpiiif l' urea nreupwards ofso v^rlo*

one hlvo our sincere thanks for the liberal ll1 ’” 'ui reooiit introduction ami superior qiaUVCl'
- ItitVi «-.«• c„m.l A" Of which th. snhsorllbur pltuiges .mss

KWJ bUHiHcib-a.id.il. oifeinff bur new suppUca low «8 nny « i»r- «m' “

«!*W 6 h’avo u hope that Uiov *;.Vo of such, qualities, limit Uil»\lhlioJ; elm rail* rin I ) -» \ .
low price*, os will Vuduco ihc same public'l« give ua 1 °re( l u.“l , l‘ lu " 1 &*• . !- I,:

a continued ',‘,*llo support, * . " VV'^Tr^umU'»'l- , ‘'<“■X call at our stare to sco and judge for thcins.lvca policies, flow oral | “ ,
is the host ovidoheo for consumers, Iwfniii buying else, momr—ol very w/, _
whore,''- ,4,'W;EUY."

„
. 7,

; gMllslgj July 92, 1817. V... .WlUTivltAJ-r-r

Vtinii lor Sale. ■
THE m'lbserihcr offers' at private sale,The Form on

which ho now lives,' situated in Dickinson township,
Cihnlicrlniifl codnty,' alimit a quarter of a mile Rom,
-ra tlio turnpike and fivo miles from Carlisle, aoj2Ssioi.img laiide dfJulm Paul, George Davis and

<?f!ruthcrß. containing shout dfl Acres
atomo Du ml—10 or,whioli.ie wuod'anJ-andllwrojt
cleared and in gaud eullivat op andmuder anbatan .
tial fences. For further partlo^
‘ ■ Siptomlier 30,10f7.—If ,

WM. UNBj

SPREAD HAGIB HOTEL;

/ end toian*y.., , (

THE subscriber respectfully informs his f/iettds
ahJ the public in jjciicral, that iiq continues to keep
ihc above well-kn'nwq house, in Hogueslotvn, Cara*
bcrlahd county] "Having recently refitted tny home,
I Sm fully prepared and determined to give the tefy
best entertainment to my guests. Thehouso-is Jargtf, ,
airy, anil pleasantly situated... The rooms, bedding/ '
&c.J wilt at timcs.beKept in tKo best possible condi-
tion, and every necessary attention paid (o(HraW t|vho
maysjop with n\c'. My table will., contain
tlio markets] Can afford, and every thing that can bfs
done to proniolb the comfortof gucsis will bo pioraptj
ly ,attended] to; Terms moderate; Travellers ana
drovers may rest assured that they shall hover leave
iny house dissatisfied.

ilogcsUwn; Oct. 21, 1817.—3rri
JdSEPH GRIER;

To Country Mercliants& Olliers;
.' Rocket book manufactory; .

No. 30 South Gthstreet, heloia Ch'esnul street, Pkild
THE subscriber has constantly on handa largeas-

sorlmcnl of the following articles,of his own manii-
facluro, such, os Calf,- Russia and Turkey Morocco,
Pocket Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, Moroc-‘
co and Velvet Sbgar Cases/ Jewelry Cases, Pearl and
Ivory Card Cases,* Peart and Ivory Tablets, Pearly
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books,. Chess and Back-
gammon Boards, wilfi every other, article m hla.lino,'
winch ho offers to country merchants and others/
cheap for cash! wholesale and retail.

F.H, SMITH, ; ;
N. 36 South Cth Sihcluio ChcB.t Vhila.'

Oct. 21, 1847.—3-

Piililic Sale ofllciil Estate.

IN pursuance of the last will of A'dam Klchel- -burger, late of Silver Spring .township, ‘decM.’,- ■ •
I will expose to public sale, at tbo late residence •
of said deceased, on Friday the) 19lh of Ndyem-
bor next, the following tracts of land, situate in'
Silver Spring township; Cumberland county, viz:;

No. I, Containing 25 acres and 95 perches of
good. Limestono hand—two thirds of which irf
cleared and the balance covered with good thriv-
ing timber. ’ • ,

No. 2. Contains 35 acres M 2 perches of good
Limestone Land, adjoining the abovo—allotwniclr
is cleared with the.exception of about 7acres* ’ -

No. 3. Contains 30 acres 152 perches of good.
Limestone Land, 12 acres being cleared and tlid
residue covered w’jtli excellent timber. This tract?.
ias a .

'

.

jiggA li«s Blouse & 1 Stable, : .
well of water, and'some good ftiiit

iliorooii. Said land is situate 3
miles west of Moebanicsburg, and 1 mile north of.
Loidig’a tavern, and adjoins Jacob Koala, Daniel
Spidol, Michael Kosht, and other lands of-said1
deceased. .

'i'ho above tracts will ho sold separata or toge-
ther as will host suit purchasers.

Also, on Saturday the SOtli of November next, 1
will ho sold in tiro lluroueh of Mechanicshurg,- a 1
Lot of Ground, having a 1 J.story

Log House and Frame Stable,
thereon Creeled. Said property is situated in'tbef
west end of said Uaroitgh, and is in good repair.'

Any information respecting Ilia above properties
will ho given on apjdieuiioii lo iho subscriber.

Sale to continence' ai I o’clock, K M., .wh'eti
duo attendance will Uo given and terms made
known by JOHN IJOIIII, J'.x'r.

■ October 2d, 18-17.—1 t , . . . j
,*,Lan. Intcll. insert to amt. ofsi;sotmdseitd

bill to this office.

OnWUNS’ COURT SAL!!. .

IN pursuance ofan order of tho Orphans’.Courl of
Cumberland county; will bo sold at public sale,'at

llio Court House, in tlio borough ofCarlialc,-da Mon-
day tho lOlh duv ofJanuary 18*18, atlO o’clbctf; A.'
Mi of said day, the following described, real cslale,*
laic tho properly of. den. Juiucs Lanibcrton, deed,
viif

A. liOt of Ground,
sttiiaio on (ho ■north side of Maid pie bor-
ough ofCurlislci bpundcd by lets of the heirs of Ja-
cob Curt, clcc’il, Joseph Knox, duc’d, and % Dickinson
alley, containing 33 feel in fronton Mainstreet,' aha
I*3lo feel in depth, having thereon creeled.

jsgA.. A two story Slone House
ltuilillns, tog Utarn,’

Stabling and Warehouse.
Terms will bu msdo known on tlio day of sale by
Also, will bo sold at tlio same time and place, twd

shares of Cumberland Valley Rail Road Stook.-
i , JQHN Aqb{E\V,

. , Administrator o/ Jamel Lamlierton', dtt'ii
October 7.1817. V .

i


